
C1507/7 Chester Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

C1507/7 Chester Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Apartment

Anthony  Modini

https://realsearch.com.au/c1507-7-chester-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-modini-real-estate-agent-from-ethel-florence-brisbane


FURNISHED! $750/WEEK

*NOTE: PHOTOS OF ACTUAL VIEW! INTERNAL PHOTOS OF APARTMENT COMING SOON!*Fully furnished 1

bedroom apartment in Chester & Ella, level 15 with views through to Teneriffe Hill. Gorgeous natural light to all spaces.

Functional balcony for entertaining. Incredible building amenities. AND it's pet friendly!The apartment is stylish, liveable

and perfectly located for those who love the inner-city lifestyle. This spacious one-bedroom apartment is absolutely

perfect for the busy single or couple, boasting a generously sized open plan living area with designer kitchen including

marble bench tops and Miele appliances, a king-sized bedroom with built-in robes and a modern bathroom, all flowing out

to the entertainers balcony with views over Teneriffe Hill to the Gateway Bridge and Brisbane City skyline.* PLEASE USE

THIS LINK SHOULD YOU WISH TO APPLY ONLINE: bit.ly/ETHELAPPLYAbout Chester & Ella:* Hotel style convenience

with a 7 day concierge service. The concierge team can arrange things like dry-cleaning, dog walking, regular domestic

cleaning, private chefs for dinner parties - you name it, they can organise it! The concierge also organise monthly social

events/mixers for residents* Resident portal app for bookings, social mixers and a resident bulletin board* 2 x roof-top

infinity edge pools with views from the CBD to Moreton Bay* Rooftop outdoor cinema* Huge terrace with fire-pit, ping

pong table, barbeques* Theatre/media room which can be booked for movie nights or pay-per-view events* Putting

green* Billiards room* 2 x roof-top barbecue areas* Dining room and kitchen which can be booked for private events*

Health and wellness centre with yoga room* One block from the best shopping, dining and drinking in Brisbane at James

Street Precinct* Short 5 minute Uber into the CBD* Less than 500m to Ann Street bus stop* Quick walk to Gasworks*

Quick walk to Brisbane Riverwalk* Quick walk to all your faves in Teneriffe like Beccofino and ZerofoxAbout apartment

C1507:* Bring your bag and you're set! FULLY FURNISHED with high end, stylish furniture!* Super stylish 1 bedroom

east-facing apartment with a view of Teneriffe Hill* Floor to ceiling glass in both bedroom and living room offering the

advantage of beautiful natural light throughout* High speed internet provisions* Large balcony* Built-in robes* Large

kitchen with marble countertops and Miele appliances including dishwasher* Floorboards in living area* Pet friendly

apartment and building so bring your fur baby with you! (6 week bond payable)* Single car space in secure basement

parkingContact Anthony to book your inspection! 0411 404 740


